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MWd? --We have made a special effort -- mmW "J7&J v iUiia year 10 biock our siuic wiui if 1

I gifts that will carry with them all Iff '
;

the atmosphere of the holidays. Iff 1

A Man may be a "boy grown up"
but ha la past the "tin
whittle" age and he appreciates
moat, something nice to wear.
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FARM AND HOME.

Fall Is a good time tl get land In

shape for irrigation next season. If

the land is rough or raw a moderate
amount of leveling I required. The
fertility of the stripped areas can be

restored by and crops.

Variations as high as 20 per cent
are found in calcium aulfate of land
plaster brands sold cm the Oregon
tells you. O. A. C. station,
market To be equally effectlvo U

is necessary that enough more of the
lower grades be applied uto the soli

to make the amount of calcium sul-

fate equal to that obtained in the
high grade brands. The content,

'
varies from 78 to 98 per cent. The
bulleUn, Fertilizers."

It cost a Hood River grower 70

tents a tree to apray his orchard
even times in the season, and he got

95 per cent fruit free from leafroller,
codling moth and apple scab injury,
ll'.s neighbor under like
paid 65 cents a tree for seven spray-

ings, lie saved 21 cents in spraying
but lost 104 cents per tree in damaged
fruit, having but 82 per cent injury
free. O. A. C. station.
' Malnutrition of children la more

in the uprer than In tho
lower grades of the Corvallls schools.
The girls of the upper grades are
more than the boyst anj
the boys are more eager to correct
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Ladie' felt with hard or soft leather soles.

Ladies' hosiery.

Ladies' shoes, pumps and oxfords.

Ladies' kid and knit gloves

Ladies' sweaters in assorted colors.

Ladies leather and velvet belts in colors.

Ladies' parasols in colored silks.

Men's felt and leather
Men's jersey and Tom Wye knit wear.
A fine assortment of Men's neckties. ,

(Can't be beat for the money).

Men's in cotton, ilk and wool.

Men's fancy dress shirts.
Men's wool shirts.
Men's suspender, hose supporters and dress gloves.

Men's mercerized and silk umbrellas.

Men's and Boys' headwear.

HOME-MAD- E XMAS GIFTS MOTHER
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REMINDERS

fertilisation

"Commercial

conditions

pronounced

underweight

slippers

'Uppers- -

sweaters, slip-over- s,

hosiery

the faults than the girls. Joint tr-for- ts

of child, mother, and nutrition
advisor are essential to auccessful
correction. O. A. C. child welfare.

Powdered load arsenate is usua'.ly
bettor than the paste forms. If tho
user Is remote from the place of
manufacture the paste Is very likely
to have been partly dried out or fros-e-

before !t ua used. A solution of 1

pound of acid lead arsenate to 400

gallons of water proved effective ra
killing small tent caterpillars. O. A.

C. farm chemistry.

GIVES WIFE
GLYCERINE MIXTURE

A retired merchant whose wife suf
fe.red for years from catarrh of the
stomach finally fare her simple gly-
cerine, buckthorn bark, etc., aa mixed
la Adler--l ka. ONE bottle produced
great results. Because Adler-itk- a acts
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COMFORT

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)

on BOTH upper and lower bowel it
removes all foul matter which poi-

soned stomach. Relievos ANY CASE
Hour stomach or gas on stomach.
Often CURES constipation. Pre-
vents appendicitis. F. U. Flanery,
druggist.
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ON THE LINKS
"I don't Ilk my caddie, he laugha

very tims I play badly."
"I noticed he had a perpetual grin."

O
Flying Motorcycle.

We are likely soon to see cyclists
taking the air In a very literal sense.
In fnct, tho flying motorcycle (an 's

Invention) Is already an ac-

complished fact.
Th machine, which weighs 220

pounds, is equipped with a plane and
propeller, so that, when at full speed,
Its rider enn launch It into the air.

This cycle monoplane carries an en-

gine of 40 horsepower, and can fly for
two hours at Oft miles an hour before
exhausting its fuel supply. The plane
and propeller are readily detachable.
Exchange.

O

Panther Defeats Aero Squadron.
One panther, fighting for her Cub,

Inflicted defeat upon the Oue Hundred
and Fourth aero squadron at Sander-
son. Texas. The aviators decided to
get the cub for mascot, but beat a
hasty retreat, when the mother cat
came to the rescue. The engagement
was the subject of a War department
dispatch.

Classified advertising pays.

Catarrh Can Be Cured
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly

influenced by constitutional condi-
tions. It therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is taken internally and
acts through the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System. HALL'S
CaTARRH MEDICINE destroys the

'foundation of the disease, gives the
patient utiencth by improving the gen-
eral health mi.l assists nature in doing
Its work.

All drupKists. Ci' "s free.
F. J. Clieuey & C . ledo, Ohio.

Parasols are both a dainty and
practical gift for women. There
are alao good Umbrellas for men.

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

1

Banks promoting inland loop Portland-

-Astoria highway.
Lakeview raising bonus for saw-

mill and box factory.
State grain inspection department

asks $135,910 for 1921-22- .

Crabtree. 2000 acre drainage dis-

trict organized on Beaver Creek.
Highway department eHtimates $20,-000.00-0

spent on roads past two
years.

Salem. Because of the general
drop in lumber prices the C. K.
Spaulding Logging Co.. has notified
Its several hundred employees that
it must reduce the wages of common
labor from $4.60 to $4.00 per day and
wages of other employees will be cut
in proportion. The Thomas Kay
Woolen Mills Is making a IS per cent
reduction to extend throughout the
entire plant. The Phes Co. Is con
templating similar action and the
paper mill is figuring on slighe re
ductions. This action seems necess
ary to meet the new level of prices
and keep the plants In operation.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Now is the time to lay In a supply

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
is almost sure to be needed before
the winter is over. You will look
good while before you find a better
remedy for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough or one that is more
pleasant to take. It meets with favor
everywhere. Buy it now and be
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Mlas 8ylvta Boyda, U Er,'.n!
recently staged an act In Denmark
which made teo thousand people
bold their breath, . when ahtdropped over one thousand tort
from an airplane by parachute In

terrific gale. 8he "was fortanat
to land In a swamp, which broken
the force of the fall and left her
uninjured. A few minutes later
abe continued ber Journey by
plane to Copenhagen.

Good Advice
Take Chamberlains Tablets as

soon as you have finished your sup-
per and they will produce a gentle
movement of the bowels on the fol-- i

lowing morning. They will also im-
prove your digestion and make yoa
feel better In every away. ,

AL8EA BUREAU ACCLAIMED

The Alsea, Oregon farm bureau
program and achievement have been
heralded over the state and much
of the United States aa the ideal of
what a community may undertake
and do for itself. Eleven months ago
after two years of unsuccessful ef-

fort, the community asked for and
received the message of better farm-
ing and farm life from the agricul-
tural cortege extension service. The
specialists took things exactly as
they were in the district and with
the aid of local farmers and county
agent, worked out one of the best
programs of community betterment
ever proposed by a rural community.
Reports at the end o the year
show that all goals set have been
reached. All work mapped out 13

shown by official report to have been
accomplished with no more than
minor changes, and several Important
additional things have been acciin-plishe- d.
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CROP WASTE HEAVY

More than a hundred million dol-

lars are lost in Oregon and other
statea by failure to use economically
the corn atover-an- d straw from which
the seed crops were taken. Use cf
these ts as feed and bed-
ding for livestock would greatly se

the profits of fanning, saya
the O. A. C. farm management de-

partment About one-thir- d of all
straw grown in the country is used
to a disadvantage either by burning
or plowing under . directly. Its best
use is through livestock dairy cows
and heifers, and sheep, especially.
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Invitation to All

Our Bank extends to every
man, woman , and child, in
this city and community, a
cordial invitation to come In
and Join our new CHRIST-
MAS CLUB.

This is the most popular
plan ever devised for having '

money next Christmas and
enables those of small
means, those in moderate
circumstances and also busi-
ness men to lay aside money
by systematic deposits each
week. '

To Join Is Easy No cobI,
No dues, No red tape.

Cordially

First National
Bxnk
of Eugene

The Bank for Everybody


